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SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30

PLAYS SUNDAY . . . David 
Vinto, who won his chance 
in a contest, will appear as 
soloist with the Beach Cities 
Symphony at the Redondo 
I'nion High School auditor 
ium at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
The orchestra will be under 
the baton of Louis Palange.

TO Sl'i; \K .. . Herbert 1'hil- 
brick, whose experience as a 
counterspy led to his identi 
fication as the man who "led 
three lives," will speak at 
lh (. El Camino Campus 
Theater at 8:15 p.m. on Fri- 
cliiy. Dec. 8.

Chora! Group 
To Present 
Yule Program

A program of Christmas 
music will be presented by 
Los Cancioneros on Dec. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. in Malaga Cove Aud 
itorium. Sponsored by the 
Palos Verdes Community Arts 
group, the program is a holi 
day tradition in this area.

The "Brazilian Psalm" by 
Jean Berger and Bach's "Mag- 
nificant" will, in company with 
the traditional Christmas 
carols, provide Peninsula fam 
ilies with a musical start to the 
holiday season. A choral ver 
sion of Clement Moore's "Night 
Before Christmas" will end the 
program.

This will be the first major 
concert this year by Los Can 
cioneros (The Singers), one of 
the outstanding cultural assets 
in the Southland.

The community choral group 
of 40 members is directed by 
Lylo Heck, well-known as a 
composer-conductor and solo 
ist.

Church Choir 
To Entertain

"Christmas Tide" will be Hie 
first sermon of the Advent 
season Sunday at the Seaside 
Community C h u r c h, 2,'JOth 
Street and Ocean Avenue.

The Chancel choir will her 
ald the Advent season with the 
special Christinas music of 
"The Croat Day of the Lord 
is Near," by George C. Martin, 
and "A Medley of Christmas 
Carols," by Rosario Bourdon. 
"J'hey will be accompanied by 
Mrs. William Parker at the 
organ.

This will be the first appear 
ance of the choir in new robes 
which were purchased through 
the combined efforts of all the 
church organizations and spe 
cial donations.

During the service, new 
members will be received into 
the congregation and baptism 
held. Church school and adult 
.seminar will be held at U:45 
und worship service at JO a.m.

Torrance Boy 
To Tell Story 
At Chest Fete

A likeable- Torrance young- 
filer will attend as guest of 
Junior Friday at the Commun 
ity Chest report luncheon at 
the Hiltmore Hold in l.os An- 
fe'eles.

Tillllliy CilSdll, II 1 :;, liOIlM
Dallon Ave., a patient for 
years at the CheM-supported 
Orthopaedic llospilal in l.os 
Angeles, will tell the meeting 
"his story" via a popular news 
commentator

girls' hooded santa robe

a. Rundle her up in the cuddly warmth "I tht> arnc 
triacetate and nylon robe with the look of fleece 
Hood is lined with white orlon acrylic pile, kit 
toned with pom pons. Red or blue.

slippers to catch her fancy 

2.99 and 3.99
The prettiest Christinas slippers . . pair after pair 

lor mommies, doting aunts or grandmas, who know 

their little girls' fancies.

b. Pink, light blue or red nylon 'fur.' Children's 
sixes 9-3: coed 4-9...........-....-..........-..........~.._.-..-....-. 2.99

c. Pink, blue, red or white leather with white fur 
cuff. Children's si/es 8-3; coed 4-9......................... 2.99

d. \X'ashable knit slipper, hard sole, turquoise or 
red. Children's stees 9-3.............................................3.99

may co. children's shoes

Ci»y......................_.....................——— D Charg.
PIMM add 4% sales tax If you live In California. Add dip 
ping charges beyond United Parcel delivery zone. 35c han 
dling charge on C.O.D.'}. 35c handling charge on mall and

,

christmas belles 
in party dresses

Politely mannered in well disci 
plined fabrics, these charming 
dresses accept invitations a-plenty 
to holiday parties. Gaily deco 
rated and glowing with compli 
ments little girls love.

e. Pretty Peach no-iron cotton 
dress with its own nylon petti 
coat, topped kith dacron polyes 
ter organ/a pinafore. Si/cs 1-3, 

8.98

f. Bon bon embroidery frock of 
dacron polyester organza. Lace 
edged push-up sleeves, midriff 
sash. White or pink. 3-6x. 8.98

g. Fully lined dacron polyester 
organ/a dress with all-over em 
broidery design. Velvet ribbon 
sash. Pastel embroidery on white 
ground. Sixes 7 to N . .9.98

in,i) ^u. youili ujaitt ,

0

Is appearing on a special letter 
Iieing distributed to certain 
residents in this area.


